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PASE/Landit Women’s Leadership Program: Career & Leadership Program 
Join a cohort of women leaders for career & leadership development and to   

build your professional network   

 
The Partnership for After School Education (PASE) is pleased to announce that we 
have again partnered with Landit, an innovative technology platform that creates a 
personalized playbook for women seeking to move their careers forward. This 
unique leadership development opportunity for a cohort of 27 women participants 
in PASE programs is made possible through the generous support of Morgan Stanley.  

Participants receive a one-year Landit membership which will include executive career coaching and in-person 
content through Landit expert sessions.  COVID 19 has brought professional upheavals, but it also presents a 
unique opportunity to enhance your professional and leadership skills, and to think critically about the course 
you are hoping to chart for yourself.  Landit and PASE can support you on that journey.   

Key Program Offerings 

● Eight virtual sessions with an Executive Coach 
● Five virtual, live sessions with  guest speakers on topics such as Building Your Personal Brand, Building 

Your Board of Advisors, Communicating to be Heard, The Art of Negotiating, or Taking Risks 
● Tips, advice, and inspiration curated for you through the Landit platform  

 

Eligibility 

● Women-identified educators (front line professionals to senior staff)  
● Minimum of 5 years of professional experience required 
● Working to benefit young people in New York City  
● Priority given to Alumnae of PASE’s Emerging Leaders, Small Agency Executive Leadership, Strengthening 

STEM in Afterschool, Strengthening College Persistence, PASEsetter winners and PASE consultants  
 

 

“The Landit platform and 
coaching helped me assess 
the big picture trajectory 
of my professional growth” 
 – Cohort Participant 

“The Landit platform is an extremely valuable tool that I would otherwise not have 
had access” 
 – Cohort Participant 

https://landit.com/
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Program Timeline  

Date Activity Time 
June 7 2020 Applications Due By 11:59pm EST 
June 16, 2020  Kickoff & Content Session 10:00 am – 11am  
July 14, 2020 Content Session 10:00 am – 11am 
September 10, 2020  Content Session 10:00 am – 11am 
November 12, 2020  Content Session 10:00 am – 11am 
January 14, 2021 Content Session 10:00 am – 11am 
March 11, 2021 Content Session 10:00 am – 11am 
May 13, 2021 Culminating Event 10:00 am – 11am 

 

Landit Overview  
Landit is a technology platform that is revolutionizing professional development with a new approach to 
career acceleration and management. Landit was created to increase the success and engagement of women 
in the workplace and now is used to target all key areas of talent management across organizations. Landit 
provides each member with a personalized playbook that empowers them with the tools, resources, know-
how, and human connections they need to navigate their career path more successfully. Landit’s customer 
and partner list includes leading Fortune 1000 companies. Landit has been featured in the Wall Street Journal, 
Forbes, CNBC, Fortune, Inc., BBC Business, and named one of the Top 10 Innovations That Made Women’s 
Lives Better by Fast Company. 

Complete Application  

Applications due 11:59 pm EST, June 7, 2020  

Questions - Please contact Shreya Malena-Sannon smalena@pasesetter.org  

 

https://form.jotform.com/200584983187062
mailto:smalena@pasesetter.org

